WHERE n’ WHEN

We ♥ square dancing!
The Email Coordinator is an appointed officer of the HSRDC who carries out the following important functions.

1. Maintain email distribution list of dancers in HSRDC who wish to receive electronic communications.

2. Sends messages to the HSRDC distribution lists in accordance with the HSRDC email policy adopted in 2002.

Our current Email Coordinator is Garland Smith. If you would like to be part of the Council distribution list, email him at hsrdc@att.net.

The HSRDC email policy can be seen online at www.squarethru.com.
Treasurer

Vicky & David Wills
12701 Rock Creek Ct.
Humble, TX  77346
281-883-4310
willapc@aol.com

Secretary

Linda & Jerry Edwards
9559 W. Airport Blvd.
Houston, TX  77031
713-202-8800
dancepartners@yahoo.com

1st Vice President

Bruce Behrens & Roxie Walker
7201 Holmsley Lane
Houston, TX  77040
713-466-6659
Roxie_W@hotmail.com

2nd Vice President

Wayne & Donna Meiers
1426 Bramblebury
Sugar Land, TX  77489
281-242-9445
wmeiers@windstream.net

President

Charles & Twyla Woody
6714 Apple Valley Lane
Houston, TX  77069
281-580-4412
cwoody@hal-pc.org
HOUSTON SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE COUNCIL
2012 DISTRICT DIRECTORS

**DISTRICT 1**
John & Paulette Brown
4515 Cicada Lane
Houston, TX 77039
281-449-0037
john-paulette-brown@juno.com
Bluebonnet Squares
Rhythm Squares
The Woodlands Stars
Tomball Promenaders

**DISTRICT 2**
Tom & Judy Welker
711 Borden
Sugar Land, TX 77478
281-242-2326
samplingman@alltel.net
Brazos Bottom Belles & Beaus
Hey Lollies
Katy Prairie Promenaders
Texas Lovin’ Cloggers

**DISTRICT 3**
Joy Gould
1902 Spiller Lane
Houston, TX 77043
713-647-9501
jgould2@sbcglobal.net
Crosby Squares
Fairbees
Wildcatter Squares

**DISTRICT 4**
Jeff & Margaret Dixon
1422 Crestmont
Wharton, TX 77488
979-532-2966
nmh3919@yahoo.com
El Campo Cotton Squares
Houston Area Camping Squares
Mustang Squares

**DISTRICT 5**
Jim & Dee Stephens
1836 Bending Stream Dr.
League, City, TX 77573
281-559-2848
jstephens72@verizon.net
Bob’s Best
Syncopation Cloggers

**DISTRICT 6**
[co-directors]
Joyce Pavelka
2011 Sandy Lake Drive
Friendswood, TX 77546
281-482-7461
epavelka@comcast.net
Larry W. Burgess
236 S. Blackwell St.
La Porte, TX 77571
281-309-8212
larryb@radcommk.com
Bob’s Best
Syncopation Cloggers

**DISTRICT 7**
Cindy Markos
5417 Pecos
Dickinson, TX 77539
281-337-6303
strawberrycindy@verizon.net
Frontier Squares
Strawberry Squares

**DISTRICT 8**
Diane & Vincent Lima
5822 Kuldell Street
Houston, TX 77074
713-771-4522
Dlima1@comcast.net
Sunday Stylers
Carousel Club #228

**DIRECTOR AT LARGE - EAST (Dist 3, 5, 6, 7)**
Gaylene & Ralph Bynum
2209 South Houston Rd
Pasadena, TX 77502
713-477-1613
gayleneb777@att.net

**DIRECTOR AT LARGE - WEST (Dist 1, 2, 4, 8)**
Don and Gwen Gray
12902 Rose Landing Dr.
Houston, TX 77070
281-477-9622
gacox04@yahoo.com
HSRDC 2012 APPOINTED OFFICERS

CAMPING COORDINATOR
Houston Area Camping Squares

CHAPLAIN
Bob & Pat Lester
4106 Ascot Lane
Houston, TX 77092
713-682-2897
relester@swbell.net

CLASS & EDUCATION DIRECTOR
Wayne & Donna Meiers
1426 Bramblebury
Sugar Land, TX 77478
281-242-9445
wmeiers@windstream.net

CLOGGING LIAISON
Dena Baier
11750 South Kirkwood
Stafford TX 77477
281-933-0088
denathurman@aol.com

EMAIL COORDINATOR
Garland Smith
8711 Rocky Knoll Lane
Rosenberg, TX 77469
281-633-0774
hsrdc@att.net

EXHIBITION COORDINATOR
Oletia Teas
3075 Mustang Rd, Apt 1115
Alvin, TX
713-436-2606
stillteasing@hotmail.com

FRIENDSHIP DIRECTOR
Oscar & Suzi Alem
221 Splintered Arrow
LaMarque, TX 77568
409-256-3446
scraleman@aol.com

HISTORIAN
Dan & Marlene Payne
305 Ellen
League City, TX 77573
281-554-8018
dpaynethx@gmail.com

HOSPITALITY DIRECTOR
Bill & Beverly Bellomy
14823 Stagecoach Rd
Magnolia, TX 77356
281-636-8560
bellomyfamily@me.com

HOUSTON CALLER ASSOC LIAISON
Wade Driver
281-253-1447
wade@wadedriver.com

INSURANCE DIRECTORS
Cindy Markos
5417 Pecos
Dickinson, TX 77539
281-337-6303
strawberrycindy@verizon.net

Gaylene Bynum
2209 South Houston Road
Pasadena, TX 77502
713-477-1613
gayleneb777@att.net

IRS LIAISON
John Brown
4515 Cicada Lane
Houston, TX 77039
281-449-0037
john-paulette-brown@juno.com

PARLIAMENTARIAN
Gaylene Bynum
2209 South Houston Road
Pasadena, TX 77502
713-477-1613
gayleneb777@comcast.net

PHOTOGRAPHER SCRAPBOOK
Sharon Green & Bill Jenkins
17323 Saturn Lane
Houston, TX 77058
281-286-3599
william.jenkins@sbcglobal.net

PHOTOGRAPHER NORTH
Harold Fesler & Eileen Parker
15710 T. C. Jester
Houston, TX 77068
713-628-0808
haroldfesler@yahoo.com

PHOTOGRAPHER SOUTH
Bill & Kaye Lewis
1813 Western Ave
Angleton, TX 77515
979-849-3076
kaye@billewisphoto.com

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR SOUTHEAST
Bill & Kaye Lewis
1813 Western Ave
Angleton, TX 77515
979-849-3076
kaye@billewisphoto.com

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR WEST
Jerry & Nanette Tucker
10958 Radford
Houston, TX 77099
281-498-3057
nanette777@hotmail.com

SINGLES LIAISON
Carol Teal
42 S. Woodstock Circle Dr.
Spring, TX 77381
281-507-5298
squaredancecarol@hotmail.com

TEEN & YOUTH COORDINATOR
K.O. Jeanes and La Nelle Jeanes
9350 Joan Lane
Conroe, TX 77306
713-471-0485
ko@kojeanes.com

TSFSRD MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR
George & Valerie Wieland
16447 Heatherdale
Houston, TX 77059
281-286-5682
squaredgranny@sbcglobal.net

WEBMASTER
Leona Kain
15707 Larkfield Drive
Houston, TX 77059
281-488-3726
lkain@swbell.net

WHERE N WHEN
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Mary Pickens
4422 Nenana Drive
Houston, TX 77035
713-726-1766
Marypickens_1@sbcglobal.net

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Susan & Darrell Pittman
2018 Glen Park Drive
Missouri City, TX 77089
281-499-4684
stpittman@comcast.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Baier (Dena)</td>
<td>281-933-0088</td>
<td>713-943-3744</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobbaier454@aol.com">bobbaier454@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mogford (Betty)</td>
<td>979-345-2968</td>
<td>281-326-1921</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rileyandbetty@embarqmail.com">rileyandbetty@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Belcik (Julie)</td>
<td>713-943-3744</td>
<td>281-467-2406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbelcik@att.net">gbelcik@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Prow (Pam)</td>
<td>281-326-1921</td>
<td>713-705-5290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pam@pamprow.com">pam@pamprow.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Boehnke (Betty)</td>
<td>281-259-2019</td>
<td>713-417-2480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bboehnke@sbcglobal.net">bboehnke@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Ringer (Phyllis)</td>
<td>713-465-7222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sringer@sbcglobal.net">sringer@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cote</td>
<td>713-299-1489</td>
<td>713-806-1455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul@paulcotecaller.com">paul@paulcotecaller.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sanders (Lyn)</td>
<td>281-484-4009</td>
<td>713-806-1455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gscowboycaller1@att.net">gscowboycaller1@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randal Diamond (Marilyn Ann)</td>
<td>281-684-9835</td>
<td>281-851-0001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randal_diamond@sbcglobal.net">randal_diamond@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Smith (Jean)</td>
<td>281-633-0774</td>
<td>713-557-0518</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garlandsmithcaller@att.net">garlandsmithcaller@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Driver (Helene)</td>
<td>281-253-1447</td>
<td>713-943-3744</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade@wadedriver.com">wade@wadedriver.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Waguespack (Jerral)</td>
<td>979-299-8821</td>
<td>979-299-4455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qn4u@coastal-link.net">qn4u@coastal-link.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgann Francis</td>
<td>281-537-1081</td>
<td>281-433-4384</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twictold2769@att.net">twictold2769@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Welker (Judy)</td>
<td>281-433-4384</td>
<td>281-300-9466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samplngman@windstream.net">samplngman@windstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Hesche (Debbie)</td>
<td>281-798-9113</td>
<td>832-683-3331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhesche@yahoo.com">bhesche@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian White (Denise)</td>
<td>281-300-9466</td>
<td>281-433-4384</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brianpwhite@aol.com">brianpwhite@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Jestin (Janice)</td>
<td>210-473-0310</td>
<td>281-256-2837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerry@jerryjestin.com">jerry@jerryjestin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Youngblood (Linda)</td>
<td>281-256-2837</td>
<td>281-460-5800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bernieyoungblood@sbcglobal.net">bernieyoungblood@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert Kerr (Amy)</td>
<td>281-444-3114</td>
<td>713-943-3744</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hubert.kerr@yahoo.com">hubert.kerr@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HOUSTON CALLERS ASSOCIATION 2012 ROSTER PROUDLY PRESENTS THE CALLERS AND CUERS OF HOUSTON**

www.houstoncallersassociation.com
May has been an exciting month with graduations, anniversary dances, & specials. Our new dancers are out and about, some sporting new finds from the Trade & Buy. We had a great time at the Wildcatters’ Funfest, just after the 2nd quarterly meeting on May 12, dancing once again to Lee Hailey from Arizona. Some of our dancers experienced progressives for the first time.

**What’s new . . . HSRDC shirts!** The board and a few others are sporting new HSRDC shirts. They are royal blue polo shirts with an embroidered HSRDC logo and our names below. Order yours! They look sharp and will help to promote square dancing as non-dancers ask about them. See the flyer elsewhere in this issue of the Where n’ When.

**Now is the time . . .** It is time for submission of your name and a letter of intent if you are interested in serving on the 2013 HSRDC board. We have served for almost 2½ years now and have thoroughly enjoyed it. The oftentimes repeated description of square dancing as “Friendship in Motion” is experienced regularly, as we get to know and to dance with many wonderful dancers around the Council area. Each club has a special flavor, and we often learn new ideas as we visit. It is also rewarding to help ensure a great future for square dancing in the Houston area. Applications for board positions should be submitted to us by July 1. If you want to start smaller, consider serving as a Committee Chairman. Those appointments will be made a little later, but it isn’t too early to let a board member know of your interest.

Club nominations for District Director are due to the Executive Board by July 15. Club rosters and insurance payments are due before the end of June. Your new graduates should be included if they have joined your club. Rosters go to Valerie Wieland; insurance payments to David Wills. It is also time to start thinking about nominations for Caller/Cuer of the Year and for Dancers of the Year. These will be due by September 1—more details in the July Where n’ When.

**Looking ahead . . .** We have more graduations, anniversaries, and special dances coming and look forward to the TX State Festival, June 7-9, at Wichita Falls. It has been suggested that, at the quarterly meeting or during any non-dancing times at the festival, we all wear our new HSRDC shirts or a royal blue shirt. (If you didn’t register in advance, but find that you can attend, —just pay at the door.) This is a great event for new dancers to attend. June 27-30 is the national convention in Spokane. You can find lots of information about it at squarethru.com via the link there. We would be interested to know all of the HSRDC dancers who plan to attend the National. If you are going, please drop us a line. We’ll be attending both festivals and hope to see you there. Looking into July, the [Teen Scholarship Dance](#) will be Saturday, July 21st at Hanger’s in Friendswood. Check the special dance calendar for more opportunities to . . .

**Shine All Over Houston!**
Charles & Twyla Woody
# SPECIAL DANCE CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 1</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td>Circus Special</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 4</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nassar Shukayr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 11</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>33rd Anniversary</td>
<td>Joe Saltel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 12</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom B&amp;B</td>
<td>Flag Day (Red, White &amp; Blue)</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 16</td>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td>Hot Dog Special</td>
<td>Pat Barbour/Prows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 18</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Morvent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 22</td>
<td>Lake Jackson Promenaders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Petrere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 25</td>
<td>Strawberry Squares</td>
<td>Beach Party Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 26</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Graduation (Finger food)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 29</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td>Dark (5th Friday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 29</td>
<td>National Square Dance</td>
<td>Spokane, WA</td>
<td>Bid for Texas 2016 NSDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 02</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>Regional Caller</td>
<td>Joey Duhamel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 02</td>
<td>Cotton Squares</td>
<td>Banana Split Special</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 03</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom B&amp;B</td>
<td>Hot Dogs and Root Beer</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 06</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td>Sock Hop</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 07</td>
<td>Houston Area Camping</td>
<td>Watermelon &amp; Hot Dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 12</td>
<td>Tomball Promenaders</td>
<td>Hot Pepper dance</td>
<td>Les Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 16</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>National Caller</td>
<td>Nasser Shukayr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 17</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Surfin’ USA (Fruit) [beach attire]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 21</td>
<td>HSRDC</td>
<td>Teen Scholarship Dance</td>
<td>Garland Smith &amp; Matt Barnes/Randall Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 29</td>
<td>Sunday Stylers</td>
<td>Beach Party Squares</td>
<td>Paul Cote/Prows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 31</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom B&amp;B</td>
<td>Guest Caller</td>
<td>K. O. Jeanes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send your information to Donna & Wayne Meiers
wmeiers@windstream.net
# 50 Years of Friendship Set to Music

## 50th Annual Texas State Square & Round Dance Festival

### Multi-Purpose Events Center (MPEC)
1000 5th St.
Wichita Falls, Texas
June 7 – 10, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday:</th>
<th>Texas State Callers’ Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday:</td>
<td>Red River Valley Square &amp; Round Dance Association, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday:</td>
<td>Texas State Federation of Square &amp; Round Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday:</td>
<td>Kick-Off Dance for 51st State Festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advance Registration – Deadline May 15, 2012**

No Dance Packages Sold After Advance Registration Deadline – Daily admission only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Age (if 18 or younger)</th>
<th>Here:</th>
<th>Age (if 18 or younger)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address:

City, State, Zip: ____________________________ District: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Number of TSFSRD Festivals Attended: ________ Number of Years Dancing: ________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package*</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price per person**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs., Fri. &amp; Sat. (save $7.00)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday &amp; Saturday (save $5.00)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Only (save $2.00)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Printed Program (pre-sale price)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AMOUNT PAID**

*Dancers 19 & under are half price – Please circle name if 10 years of age or under
Youth under the age of 13 must be accompanied by an adult in the Teen Room
Youth must be 13 - 19 years of age to attend the Teen Lock-In

**Admission at the door: Thursday - $11.00; Friday - $13.00; Saturday - $18.00
10% cancellation fee after June 1, 2012**

Pay by Check or PayPal

Check payable to TSFSRD and mail to: TSFSRD, c/o Jim & Rene Murphy, 4304 Canberra Dr., Wichita Falls, TX 76308
Email: renem96@aol.com
Registration and PayPal payment are available at www.squaredancetx.com

Conf. Sent ________ Ribbons Given ________
Shine all over Houston...

Dance, Dance, Dance!

64th Annual Houston HOEDOWN
November 16 & 17, 2012

Caller
Dee Dee Dougherty
Minneapolis, MN

Saturday
Cuers
Mark & Pam Prow
Houston, TX

Friday Callers
Houston Callers Association
Surprise After Party

Chairman - Charles & Twyla Woody
Assistant Chairman - Bruce Behrens & Roxie Walker
Shine all over Houston...

Dance, Dance, Dance!

Houston Square and Round Dance Council, Inc.
64th Annual Hoedown - November 16 - 17, 2012
Moody Gardens - Galveston, Texas

Host Hotels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moody Gardens</th>
<th>Inn at the Waterpark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hope Blvd</td>
<td>2525 Jones Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galveston, TX 77554</td>
<td>Galveston, TX 77551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 888-388-8484</td>
<td>Telephone: 800-718-1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$129.00 Per Night</td>
<td>$79.00 per Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available until Oct 1, 2011</td>
<td>Available until Sept 28, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mention Square Dancing

Four Dance Halls on Saturday!
- Mainstream/Plus with Rounds
- Rounds & Intro to Rounds
- Plus DBD/A1/A2 and intro to A1
- Lines/Contra/Clogging
- Dancing on the Beach

7:00 to 11:00 PM Friday — 9:30 AM to 10:30 PM Saturday

Houston Callers Association—Dee Dee Dougherty—The Prows

Mail Registration To: Dave & Vicky Wills • 12702 Rock Creek Ct • Humble, TX 77346

Last Name: ___________________________ His Name: ___________________________ Her Name: ___________________________

Youth Name: ___________________________ Youth Name: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

City: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________

 CLUB NAME: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult - Pre-Registration (End: October 15, 2012)</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth - Pre-Registration (End: October 15, 2012)</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult - Door Registration</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth - Door Registration</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make Checks Payable to HSRDC *** Your Canceled Check is your receipt *** Ticket Pick-up at Moody Gardens
HSRDC LOGO SHIRTS

Royal Blue Shirt with HSRDC Logo and Optional Name

Jersey Knit shirt

Embroidered Logo and Name $30

If you furnish shirt:

Embroidered Logo and Name $23
Embroidered Logo only $20

Note: Board Members obtained pique golf shirts at JC Penney's for $12.

To order, contact Donna Meiers:

(281) 242-9445
email: wmeiers@windstream.net

Order Yours TODAY!
The HCA is growing! Just after the first of the year we added Mykela Greenwood as the newest caller to join the HCA. We are excited to add Ken Monroe and his taw Sandy to our roster! The Monroe’s started dancing 2 years ago and Ken started calling 3 months ago. He attended Nasser Shukayr’s caller’s school in San Antonio earlier this year. Ken and Sandy are members of Humble Wildcatters, the Do-Si-Do club and Houston Area Camping Squares. They are also members of the Texas State Camping Squares and they hold the office of Historian for that organization. Welcome Ken!

There’s a BIG dance on its way! The HCA is in the planning stages of a reunion dance honoring all past and present square dance callers and round dance instructors associated with the HCA and HSRDC. We have not yet set a date or location for this dance but we will be doing so soon. If you know of any callers (both squares and rounds) regardless if they are still living or not please email their names and some information about them to callerbrian@gmail.com. This will be a fun dance and reunion. For those of you that have been dancing a while, you will get to visit with some of the callers that you may not have seen in years. For those of you that have not been dancing very long, you will get to meet people that have paved the way for the activity you are now enjoying.

As callers, for both squares and rounds, it is our pleasure and our duty to do all we can to advance square and round dancing in the Houston area. However, we obviously can’t do it alone. Recruitment has got to be our number one priority! Without new and younger students, square dancing will continue to decline. Start thinking about who you can invite to the next class. Make a list of names and add to it as you can. Don’t just tell them to be there at a certain location at a certain time...go pick them up and bring them to Fun Night. If they are interested and had fun, they will be back the next week.

Our HCA website was down for a short while but is now up and running again. Please visit our website at: houstoncallersassociation.com. We also have our own Facebook page..."Like" us.

Brian White, President
Houston Callers Association

Friendship Report
Betty Hinton       Strawberry Squares   340 Dangles
Jan Albers         Fairbees              140 Dangles
Wm Siros           Fairbees              820 Dangles
Larry Burgess      Hanger Squares        40 Dangles
Joyce Palveka      hanger Squares        360 Dangles

These are the folks that go over the wall to get to other clubs.

Oscar & Suzi Aleman
Friendship Directors
scralem@aol.com
Bluebonnet Squares
Spring Woods United Methodist Church
1711 FM 1960 West (Across from Denny’s)
Dancing on Monday 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.

JUNE 2012
JUNE 04—K O JEANES
JUNE 11—JOE SALTEL, NATIONAL CALLER, 33RD ANNIVERSARY National Caller
JUNE 18—WAYNE MORVENT
JUNE 25—WAYNE MORVENT

Note: location change—John Wesley UMC, 5830 Bermuda Dunes, 77069
JULY 16—NASSAR SHUKAYR, NATIONAL CALLER

For more information contact  ~~ J. Frank & Pat Davis 936.890.1431
Website: http://bluebonnets.irisar.com  ~~ email: j_frank_davis@juno.com

TOMBALL PROMENADERS

Phone: 281 257-1590
Tomball Community Center
221 Market Street.

DANCING 6:30—8:00 Lessons
8:00—9:30 Regular Dance
*****Starting June 28—workshop (7:00)
Dance (7:30—9:30)

June 7—Wade Driver
June 14—Wade Driver
June 21—Stu Ringer (Graduation)
June 28—Stu Ringer

July 5—Ernie Boehnke
July 12—Les Hughes (Hot Pepper Dance)
July 19—Dennis Ray
July 25—Brian White

Web Site: www.tomprom.net
For more information contact:
Bob & Mary Alice Watson
rewatson12@att.net
Frontier Squares

www.frontiersquares.com

Dance 8:00 PM to 10:00 PM
*Early Rounds 7:30 PM

June 6 – Gary Belcik
   *Cuer – Marilyn Waguespack
June 9 – Paul Cote
June 16 – Pat Barbour
   *Cuer Mark Prow
      (Hot Dog Special)
June 23 – Bob Baier
June 30 – Bob Baier

July 7 – K.O. Jeanes
July 14 – Bob Baier
July 21 – Bob Baier
   *Cuer – Mark Prow
July 28 – Pat Barbour

We have a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers.

Westminster Academy, 670 E Medical Center Blvd at Sarah Deel, behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church. (Webster, TX)
For more info see our website or call 281-337-6303 or 281-910-0239

Katy Prairie Promenaders

+Plus Lessons+ 7:00pm    Dance: 8:00 pm with Fred Goynes
Friday, June 1, “Circus Special”    KPP DARK: June 29
Come dressed to be part of the Circus!! Watch for the Clowns!

Westland Baptist Church, 1407 West Grand Parkway South, Katy, Texas
From Hwy 99 South (Grand Parkway) take Highland Knolls exit, U-turn
And stay on service road about 200 yards. Westland Baptist Church is on the right.
For more info call 281-394-2200 OR visit us at PrairiePromenaders.com
Hey Lollies
Square Dance Club
Dance 7:25 pm to 9:25 pm
www.heylollies.org

Memorial Drive Presbyterian Church
11612 Memorial Drive, Houston, 77024

We love having visitors...
Come by and join in the fun

Date    Caller
07-Jun  Wayne Morvent
14-Jun  Bob Baier
21-Jun  Andy Petrere
28-Jun  Bob Baier

Hey Lollies Club has a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers.

Wildcatter Squares

Humble Activity Center
1401 So. Houston Ave., Humble, TX

June

Coming Guest Callers
07 Dennis Ray     Aug 2 Stu Ringer
14 KO Jeanes      Aug 23 Anniv. Dance
21 KO Jeanes      Sept 13 Wade Driver
3rd Thursday DBD  Oct 25 Matt Barnes
28 Wayne Morvent  Nov 15 Garland Smith

Dec 6 Andy Petrere

Dance 7:00—9:30 pm
Information (281)744-7790 or (281)883-4310

Summer Round Dance Classes
Start Sunday June 3, 2012

Beginning Rumba 4:00-5:30
New Dancers welcome
Intermediate Teach (jive) 6:30-7:15

With the Sunday Stylers and Mark & Pam Prow
KC Lodge 2917, 607 E. Whitney, Houston
Call Pam 713-705-5290, pam@pamprow.com

HOUSTON AREA CAMPING SQUARES
Coushatte Ranch, 2812 Nelius Rd.
Bellville, TX 77418
June 1-3, 2012—Bellville

Fri & Sat Early Rounds 7:00 pm, Dance 7:30
Brian Hesche, Caller   Terry Pimm, Cuer
Join us for the weekend—Just for the day
Pot Luck at noon Sat.—Breakfast on Sunday
Next weekend in Bellville: July 6-8, 2012
Hot Dog/Watermelon Special

Mary LeJeune 713-515-4203
Best Western: 979-885-3707
Holiday Inn: 979-885-2121

Ask about a free night!
Alvin Country Squares
309 W Sealy, Alvin, TX
At the Alvin Senior Center
Dancing Every Thursday
700 to 9:30 PM
Gary Sanders Club Caller
In memory of WANDA NICHOLS
July 19th will be a
REMEMBRANCE DANCE
in her honor
with mystery callers
www.alvincountrysquares.org

Mustang Squares
Methodist Church Annex
Ganado, TX (7:30-9:30ish)
979.245.6581

June 12—DARK
June 26—Graduation (7:00)
July 17—Fruit Special (Casual)
July 31—DARK
August 21—Salad Spl. (Casual)
Sept 18—Italian Spl. (Casual)
Fred Goynes Calling

Sam Houston Square & Round Dance Assn.
Calendar of Events for June 2012

4th. Huntsville Promenaders: Beach Party: guest caller: Matt Barnes
5th. Levis & Lace: guest caller: K O Jeans
8-10th. Texas State Festival, Wichita Falls
14th. Conroe Country Cousins: guest caller:

Gary Belcik
26th. Levis & Lace: Ice Cream Sundae Special: Wayne Morvent
27-30th. National Square Dance Convention:
Spokane, WA
www.shsrda.org
Webmaster: wdddlekim@yahoo.com

We have a hearing enhancement trans-
mitter for the benefit of our dancers.
Lake Jackson Promenaders
Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson
7:30 rounds—8 to 10
Squares with Guest Callers
Cuer: Marilyn Waguespack

June 8—Bernie Youngbood
June 22—Andy Petere—at Civic Center

July 13—Matt Barnes
July 27—K. O. Jeans

Garland Smith – Club Caller
June 12
Flag Day Celebration
******************************************************************************
July 31
K. O. Jeans, Guest Caller

We have a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers.

PAPER OR ELECTRONIC?
Submit your print ads to Mary Pickens at marypickens_1@sbcglobal.net.
Submit your electronic ads to Susan Pittman at stpittman@comcast.net.

Hanger Squares is adopting casual attire for the summer. Casual attire for man might be lightweight, absorbent, long-sleeved shirt, with slacks or jeans, and comfortable leather-soled shoes or boots. The lady’s casual outfit might be a lightweight full skirt and blouse or a dress with an easy skirt (avoid bare backs or midriffs) or shirt/blouse and pants, and flat, leather-soled shoes or one with a sliver of a heel that slide.
THE WOODLANDS STARS
South County Community Center
2235 Lake Robbins Dr. @ Grogans Mill Rd.
The Woodlands, Texas

JUNE
1  Ron Minneau
8  King Caldwell
15 Wade Driver
PLUS
22 Bob Baier
29 Gary Sanders

For Information:
936.273.9204 Bartel, Co-Pres.
936.271.7634 Potter, Co-Pres.
281.633.1105 Schmitt, Co-VP
281.298.7691 Tetreault, Co-VP

**Singles Welcome**
thewoodlandsstars@yahoo.com
http://www.thewoodlandsstars.com

FRIENDS OF HSRDC
TUESDAY

DO-SA-DOS—Mainstream & Plus Workshop. Brice Hesche caller. Every Tuesday from 7-9 pm. Crosby Community Center, 409 Hare Road (behind Post Office), Crosby, TX. Call 281-798-9113 or 832-683-3331 for info. bhesche@yahoo.com

SWINGING SENIORS—Mainstream square dance with area callers. Madison Jobe Center, 1700 East Thomas, Pasadena. 10 am—noon. 713-991-3989 or 281-479-0678.
www.tigersquare.org

PLUS DBD GROUP—First Tuesday every month. Wayne Morvent caller. Bellaire Civic Center, 7008 South Rice, 7:00-9:00 pm. Organizes Tony & Pam Billingsley, 281-066-1581. tonypamdbd@sbcglobal.net.

JULY
July 6
Wade Driver
PLUS

November 9
Fiesta Ole
Les Hughes
Marilyn Waguespack
Flyer on web page

Friday 7:30—9:30
Rounds Every Friday
Peg Dockry—Cuer

MONTHLY BEGINNER’S DANCE
2nd Wednesdays, 7 pm—9
June 13, July 11
Not a Class
Dance Level for Class Members and Recent Graduates.

Angels, Class Coordinators Are Welcome

Caller, JAY FLOWERS
Bayland Park Community Center
6400 Bissonnet
Houston 77074

Admission $7.00 per person

Nice casual clothing,
Square Dance apparel not necessary

Information 281.332.7886 or jcflow1@comcast.net
Presented by

Teen Scholarship Dance
July 21, 2012
Hanger Squares - Jones Hanger, Leavesley Park
901 Buckingham, Friendswood, TX

Early Rounds 7:00-7:30
Square & Rounds 7:30-9:30

Callers — Matt Barnes and Garland Smith

Cuer — Randall Diamond

Raffle:
Kindle Fire
Web, movies, apps, games, reading and more with built-in Wi-Fi.
HEARING ASSIST UNITS

A number of clubs, callers and cuers are using hearing-assist systems. These systems consist of a transmitter that's hooked up to the sound system and receivers with ear-bud or ear-speaker worn by dancers. Dancers can purchase the receiver for around $100.00 to $160.00 depending on the model. The caller/cuer typically transmits voice signal (this is what most dancers who are hearing-impaired have trouble picking up).

The following clubs are using hearing-assist systems:

Brazos Bottom Belles & Beaus
Strawberry Squares

Frontier Squares
Sunday Stylers

Hanger Squares
Carousel Club #223

Hey Lollies

The following callers/cuers are using hearing-assist systems:

Mark Prow
Brice Hesche
Garland Smith
Randal Diamond

An assistive listening system makes a wireless, electronic connection between the sound source and your ear. This “bridging” effect eliminates the effects of distance, background noise and reverberation so that you can hear and understand better; it’s like having the sound source right next to you. If you are in the back of the room, the sound volume can be adjusted at your ear to be as loud as you want, without increasing the loudness of the background noise in the room. Even if the room is noisy or very reverberant, you should still be able to hear clearly, since the listening system is bypassing all the acoustical conditions in the room.

Square Dancing in Texas Links

If you are traveling in Texas, check out the links below to find a square or round dance club.

Texas State Federation of Square and Round Dancers
South Texas Square & Round Dance Association
Southwest Area Square & Round Dance Association (El Paso)
Westerners Square & Round Dance Association (Abilene/San Angelo)
Top of Texas Square & Round Dance Association (Panhandle)
Red River Valley Dance Association
North Texas Square and Round Dance Association
East Texas Square and Round Dance Association
Heart of Texas Square and Round Dance Association
Permian Basin Square and Round Dance Association
Alamo Area Square & Round Dance Association
Austin Square and Round Dance Association
Sam Houston Square and Round Dance Association
Golden Triangle Square and Round Dance Association
Lubbock Area Square and Round Dance Association
Texas State Camping Squares

GUIDELINES FOR AD SUBMISSION FOR THE ELECTRONIC WHERE N WHEN

Your electronic ad needs to be the same size as your print ad. We are reproducing the print version of the Where N When, but adding color, hyperlinks, searchable text, etc.

The ads for the electronic version do not have to match the print version in content, you can add graphics, photographs and color to the electronic version of the ad.

You can submit any kind of graphic file (.gif, .jpg, .wmf, etc.) or you can submit a document (.doc, .docx) file.

Photographs are permitted, but keep in mind that the file size (the number of bytes (KB or MB)) should be reduced. Larger files mean slower loading times. Picasa is a free photo editing application that you can use to reduce file size for photographs.

To maintain the quality of the print version of the WnW, your camera ready ad for the print version should be submitted in black and white to Mary Pickens at marypickens_1@sbcglobal.net. The print version will continue to be produced in black and white. Your ad for the on-line version of the WnW, with color and graphics should be submitted to Susan Pittman at stpittman@comcast.net.

A mobile version for your smartphone is not yet available, however, most smartphones will view PDF files.

If you have questions or comments about the electronic version, please contact Susan Pittman at stpittman@comcast.net.
**SUNDAY**

SUNDAY STYLERS (R) – Knights of Columbus Hall, 607 E. Whitney, 4:00 – 9:30 pm, Beginner through Intermediate Rounds, Mark & Pam Prow. Info: 713-705-5290

**MONDAY**


TEXAS LOVIN’ CLOGGERS – 5410 Bellaire Blvd. 7:00 – 9:00 pm. Info: Buncy Nemec 713-562-2478

**TUESDAY**

BOB’S BEST (A) – Bellaire Civic Center, 7008 South Rice Blvd., Bellaire. 7:00 – 9:00. Info: 281-933-0888 or 281-993-2801

BRAZOS BOTTOM BELLES & BEAUS (MP), Faith Lutheran Church, 800 Brooks Street, Sugar Land (From US 59 South, Exit Hwy 6 and turn right on Brooks St.) 7:30 – 9:30, Garland Smith, Caller. www.bbbhome.com or 281-495-5295

GANO MUSTANG SQUARES (MP) (Dark 5th Tuesday) 7:30 – 9:30. First United Methodist Church, Twin Oaks Blvd. Ganado. Fred Goynes, Caller. Info: Nettie Hale 979-245-6581

RHYTHM SQUARES (P, APD) – Robinson Road Community Center, 27434 Robinson Road, Conroe. 7:00-9:30. Wade Driver & K.O. Jeanes, callers. Peg Dockery, cuer.

**WEDNESDAY**

CAROUSEL CLUB #228 (R) – Knights of Columbus Hall, 607 E. Whitney, 7:00 – 10 pm, Advanced Level, Mark & Pam Prow. 713-705-5290.

**THURSDAY**

ALVIN COUNTRY SQUARES (MP) - Alvin Senior Center, 309 W. Sealey, Alvin. Dance: 7:00-9:30 pm. Info: 281-221-9462 or 281-484-4009.

CROSBY SWINGING SQUARES (MP) – Crosby Community Center, 409 Hare Road (behind Post Office), Crosby. 7:15 – 9:00. Hubert Kerr, Caller/Instructor. Info: 281-444-3114 or 281-567-2316.

**FRIDAY**

CAMPING SQUARES (MP) – First weekend each month at Coushatta Ranch, 2812 Nelius Road, Bellville. Check ad for dates. Brice Hesche/Terry Pimm Caller/cuer. Info: 281-576-2316 or 281-798-9113.


LAKE JACKSON PROMENADERS (MP) – Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson. 7:30 early rounds. 8:00-10:00 squares, 2nd and 4th Fridays. Guest callers/ Waguespacks, Cuers. Info: 979-299-4455 or Logans 979-297-5649.

THE WOODLANDS STARS (MP) – South County Community Center, 2235 Lake Robbins Dr., The Woodlands, 77380. Dance 7:30 – 9:30 with one round between tips. Guest Callers/Peg Dockery, Cuer. Info: 936-271-7634 or 936-537-5145. thewoodlandsstars@yahoo.com

[www.thewoodlandsstars.com](http://www.thewoodlandsstars.com)

**SATURDAY**

FRONTIER SQUARES (MP) – Westminster Academy, 670 E. Medical Center Blvd., Webster, 77598. Intersection of E. Medical Center Blvd. and Sarah Deel behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church. Entrance on Sarah Deel. Website: www.frontiersquares.com or call 281-337-6303 or 281-910-0239.

HANGER SQUARES (MP) – Jones Hangar, Leavesley Park, 901 Buckingham, Friendswood. Dance 7:30 – 9:30; Info: 281-585-1574

A….Advance—MP…..Mainstream/Plus—P….Plus—R….Rounds